Severity factors of Mamushi (Agkistrodon blomhoffii) bite.
The factors determining the severity of a Mamushi (Agkistrodon blomhoffii) bite were analyzed based on the findings of our 34 cases and those appearing in the published work. It was not possible to forecast the final severity at the time of the patient's arrival and by the initial blood examination data. The maximal creatinine kinase (CK) values elevated proportionally with the time from the bite, and the relation approximated the equation of y = 300chi, where y represents the maximal CK value and chi indicates the time from the bite to the peak of CK level. In the severe cases which required intensive care, the level of the CK deviated remarkably from this line, and could be grossly distinguished from the non-severe cases. The maximal white blood cell (WBC) count also gradually increased in concordance with the time from the bite, and in addition, the WBC count of most of the severe cases exceeded 20,000/microL. This evidence suggests that the rate of the CK value elevation in relation to the time from the bite can be a useful indicator of the severity of a Mamushi bite, and the WBC count also reflects the severity.